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Service Club To 1

Meet At Beaches
Mpmbers Of Brunswick
{County Organization Plan j
fTo Hold Summer Meet-
tings At Nearby Beaches

Kt the regular bi-monthly
nieting of the Brunswick Service
Cnib held Tuesday evening in the

BjUivia lunch room it was deciderthat the next meeting would
b# held at Holdens Beach, July
2fj at 7 o'clock.
|The last meeting held at this!

bsfech was the most successful
oathe season and there is a possiilityof every other meetingj
b ng held there for the rest of
tl ! summer.

rhe girls plan to carry picnic
b ;kets as they did before and
h ye group games after supper.

diss Carrie Lennon directed
t ! club members in a program
0 active games, and soft drinks I,
v re served afterward.

Jther members present were:

F ank Lennon, Clarence Lennon,

1jAMUZU
THEATRE

SOUTHPORT I;Program, Week Of
JULY 23-31 |(

j
Vednesday and Thursday. I
"WESTERN UNION"

lobert Young, Randolph Scott i

Uso:.Fox Movietone News. i
i

"ridav and Saturday.

I "A MAN BETRAYED" \
ohn Wayne and Edward Ellis

^iso: "Paunch '$ Judy"

Eiday and Tuesday.
"WASHINGTON ,

MELODRAMA"
Prank Morgan and I
Ann Rutherford

>: "Goose Goes South"

Inesday and Thursday. f

"VIRGINIA" j
.Madeline Carroll ami

Fred MacMurray |
Also: Po.v Movietone News. c
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Phil Dodson, Junior Lewis, ElizabethLewis, Catherine and JuanitaCannon, Maybelle Hilburn,
Elsie Avant, Audrey Bennette,
Odell Bennette, Mary F. Dodson,
and Madalyne Floyds.

Wrestling Bouts In
Wilmington Friday

WILMINGTON, July 23..
Wrestling fans throughout southeasternNorth Carolina will witnessanother fine card here Fridaynight at Thalian Hall when
Leon Sykes brings the ever popularCowboy Luttrall, Jim Gaseak, I
Ray Villmer and Cecil McGill I
before them. The crowd last
week was the best since Sykes
has been promoting grunt bouts
in the city and the promoter was

fortunate enough to sign Villmer
as a regular performer by movingthe program to Friday night, d
The mighty Texan, Colonel Lut- S'

trail, likes his wrestling rough 11

and tough and no matter whether J
the crowd cheers him or gives
him the old "berry", he comes d;
hack each week to give them
their money's worth. He boasts a j.
lot, but since fighting here has cj
won all but one match. Jim 0(
Jaseak, Luttrall's partner in

jroan, is a Greek and protege
if Jim Londos, the champion. He
s shifty and should prove a tough cl

assignment for the cowboy.
Ray Villmer made his mark a

with local fans last week and y.
lis followers will pack the seats C£
:o watch him tackle Cecil McJill,another Texan who fights
icientifically and is also popular
iere.

' **

Last week Villmer took the
neasure of Mark Hoesly current
avorite and Luttrall made Tom- ^
ny Marvin say "uncle". Soldiers
>f Camp Davis and the Marine
Base are especially invited to at- a

ttr

:end the matches.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
George Galloway, of Southport,

las returned to his home after j'
leing a patient at Dosher MemoialHospital for several weeks. '

,vJ

.ONG SESSION IN
RECORDER'S COURT £

(Continued from Page 1)
John M. Milliken, white, was

ound guilty of reckless opera- ^
ion and was given 60 days.
Judgment was suspended upon
>ayment of costs and a fine of

y(
125.00, the defendant to remain ,
if good behavior for 12 months.
David Lem, white, was found

n(
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Dan Gregory and his
ay night at Long Beach
upper cluhs of eastern ci

tcluding WLW. Featurec

uiity of non-support. Settleme
f the case was made upon cc

ition that the defendant pay
le clerk of court the sum

1.00 per week for support of 1

lild. He also must pay the cos

E the case.

Joseph G. Lamprose, whi
as found guilty of carrying
mcealed weapon. Given 6 mont
i the roads, judgment contir
1 upon condition that he p
fine of $50.00 and costs

ic case. His gun was conf
ited.
Mary Porter, colored, plead
jilty to charges of making
isault with a deadly weapc
iven 90 days on the roai

dgment was suspended up
lyment of costs and a fine
!5.00.
Lizzie Bryant, colored, fac
similar charge, but judgme

as with held.
U. Galloway, colored, was fou

jilty of reckless operation a

as given 90 days on the roa

ldgment was suspended up
lyment of costs and a fine
.0.00.
Ernest Halks, white, plead
jilty to charges of larcei
ivari A mr»ntVi«a nn thf* rORi

dgment was suspended up
lyment of costs and a fine
15.00.
J. B. Hewett, white, was fou
)t guilty of operating a mol
:hicle with improper licei
ates.
Benny Moore, white, was fou
>t guilty of larceny.
Willie Sloan and W. K. Jam
ilored, was found guilty of i

lult, judgment being suspenc
son payment of costs.
Judgment was withheld in t
ise against William Hill, c

ed, for making an assault wi
deadly weapon.
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(Continued from page 1)
ope church was baptized
»v. J. D. Withrow, a forrr
istor who is now pastor
oodbury and Acme Presbyti
n churches.
Dr. C. H .Storey, of St. A
ews Presbyterian church,
ilmington and Rev. Wall
ivey, pastor of Zion M.
lurch gave short address
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THE STATE PORT PILOT

>LAY AT LONG BEA<

radio and recording orchestra
pavilion. In addition to playin
ties, the boys have been heard
1 vocalist is pretty Virginia Di

'nt IAnd many of the former mem>n-bers spoke words recalling past
to memories and the pleasure of

of being able to be present at this
lis time.
its The absence of members of the

jPridgen family, C. Ed and Merte
jeer Taylor and Miss Fannie Hen^
ry left a link in the chain of old

ks time friends.
The meeting closed with that

"

grand old hymn, "Blest Be The
Tie That Binds Our Hearts."

of
is" To Cooperate With Proposal

For Daylight Saving Time
ecl (Continued from Page 1)
an Broughton was informed by
)n- the Governors of the three states
-'S| that they, like he, were without
on any legal authority to enforce
of J observance of Daylight Saving

jTime, but that they expected full
ed co-operation from the people of'
nt their respective states. The four

'governors agreed among themndpelves that August 1 was the

nd earliest practical date for the
ids change and that date was tenonj tatively set for a beginning.

Rentier Mud'nnArv Groun
led In Meeting Hears McMillan
ly. (Continued from page 1)
ds, J. W. Walton, of Wilmington,
ion Dr. McMillan, who made the
of closing address in the forenoon,

[told of conditions before the war

nd in China and of conditions there

tor [now. He said there is a great
lse revival going on in China today,

and a new spirit of giving and a

ncj!new spirit of dedication and of
consecration. As to the future of

es
the mission work in China, he

' said, "the future of mission work

^ is just as bright as the promises
el of God. The Kingdom of God is

eternal." He also told of the mil
^e(lions without Christ and of the

°'"tnew mission in West China calith|ledthe "Frontier Movement."

j Following his address in which
he also told of the starving in
China, pointing out that 80 to
200 and over are dying on the

,Y streets each night from starvation,an offering of $52.58 for the
by starving Cnises was taken,
ler Dr. McMillan, said 5c in Amerofican money keeps a Chinese rejr-fugee alive for one day, $1 for

20 days and $1.50 a month. Bern-fore the war, rice could be
in bought there $10 for a 100-pound
tor bag. It is now $116 for a 100E.pound bag and is going up.
es. Following the noon hour, Dr.

McMillan spoke in the place of
Mrs. McMillan, who was schc'dulcdto speak to the young peo|pie but could not be present.
He gave a very interesting ac|

count, of his call to preach and
of his call as a missionary to the
foreign field, also some of his
experiences there. He exhorted
[the young people 'to "find the
will of God and do it and you
will have joy and blessing unspeakable."

Mrs. E. H. Cannon, of Elizabethtown,spoke on "Jesus Saves
Through the Training School,"
and a duet. "O Love Will Not
Let Me Go," was rendered by
Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
Reports were given in the afternoonby the young people's

leaders of the associations.
Members attending carried
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lunch which was spread at the
noon hour with a bounteous lunchfurnished by the host church,
The next meeting of the Wilmingtondivision will be held

with the Winter Park Baptist
church near Wilmington on October14.

HIGHWAY OFFICIAL
WILL INVESTIGATE
BRIDGE CONDITION

(Continued from page one)
one been aware of the unsatisfactorycondition of the bridge
until their attention was called tc
it by newspaper articles. The
commission has been asked bj
the local organization to look intc
the possibility of a new two mile

long road, with a bridge acrosf

the waterway at the upper ene

of the Southport yacht basin, the
road running to Oak Island coasl

guard station and entering the

present road at that point. Suet
a bridge and road would cut ofl
almost four miles of the present
distance to Fort Caswell anc

would also make the distance
from Southport to Long Beach a

mile or more shorter than the

present route.

YOUTH AIDS IN
DRIVE FOR FUNDS

(Continued from page one)
North Carolina who will take
'violent issue with them concernlingcriticism of the youth of toI
day, and that man is George
Ross Pou. state auditor anc

treasurer of the Fund.
In a letter to Mrs. Fergus, Pov

stated "Since the Old Nortt
State Fund began its campaigr
to raise $75,000 to purchase s

fully equipped airplane ambul,'anceas a gift to the people oi

England from citizens of Nortli
Carolina, hundreds of letters have
been received daily from those

I interested in the movement. A

large number have been frorr
boys and girls over the state anc

many have contained contribuj
tions to the Fund. These letters
pencilled on every conceivable
kind of paper, have shown me

that our boys and girls have a

splendid spirit of sympathy anc

a genuine willingness to make
personal sacrifices for the benefit
of others."

Pou's letter continued "for instance,here is an extract from
a letter from Jimmy Overby, now

visiting in Morehead City, which
says 'I am giving my cents and
dollar to help buy a mercy plane,
I hope it does a hole lot of good
TUi '"OO n-itrnn mo tn err
1IIIJ3 II1U11CJ WO.O gXVII iitw vv 0
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but I rather give it to the Britishfor a mercy plane.' His

brother, Dan Overby, 111, wrote
'

'I want to give part of my money
to buy a mercy plane for the
British. This is my pleasure
money but I am sending it to you
to help*. These boys are sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Overby
of Danville, Va., who are frequent
visitors to this state."
There will be a piccolo dance

given at Long Beach Pavilion
within the next few days, proceedsto go for this worthy cause,

Definite announcement will be
made later.

Training School Held
For School Bus Drivers
This Week At Shallotte
(Continued from page 1.)

but Mr. Hocutt said that this is
no unusual practice in other sectionsthat it has been found that
the ladies often make very satisfactorydrivers.
Mr. Hocutt was in this county

to observe one of the series of
state-wide schools in action, and
expressed his complete satisfactionwith the work that he saw

carried out. "I believe this trainingcourse will do more than anythingwe have ever tried to insurethe safe transportation of
our school children," he said. "Of
course, one day is a short time
*. Ai-l- * 1-! L..4 T VwOiatrrt
lor UllS ILclIlllUg, UUk A UCUC»k

that by next year we will be
ready to undertake a more ambitiousprogram. This is certainly
a step In the right direction."

» Keziah Vindicated Through
Fellow Scribe's Fishing

' (Continued from Page 1)
> for anybody to make, and Mrs.
! Kendall proudly narrated that
!! she also caught a 30-inch garr
I and that Slim caught anotlier
; of almost the same size, both
t of which fish they had left at
: the pond.
1 The Greensboro folks will try

it again along about Friday.
: This time they plan to go out1.
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Hickman's Cross Roads !
Has Modern Conveniences L 1I

(Continued from page 1) .
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Finance Your Next Car With A Hankll
Keep Your Business At Home. Q
Under our plan the insurance AO
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assortment of many makes and rnode'5l<|
spendable cars. . . . Biggest values eyerll
id by Chevrolet dealers, because ChevJj
dealers lead in new car sales. "..'13
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Motor Company I

ria, North Carolina


